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PUBUC OWNERSHIP
placed la the A standard. The system
is designed as & permanent record of
who to responsible for faults. . The
school this year shows a marked gain
over last year, and by the end of this
school month there will be about 33 per
cent more pupils than la the same pe-
riod last yean ..(.

date of Consistory '

soon fixed by pius
(United Press Lataed Wire.)

Borne, Sept II. The date of the No-

vember consistory when' fits new cardi-
nals,, including an American, are to be
created, is expected to be announced
ebon by Pope Plus. ' It it generally be-

lieved here that Rector Kennedy, of the
American college in Borne, will be one
of the five. ..

FRIENDS OF SUFFRAGE
INSULT COUNT TISZA

(United Press Letstd Wlre.1

Buda Pest Sept 18. Wild scenes
marked the meeting of parliament hers
today when Count Tlsxa, president of
the lower house, was slapped, insulted
and knocked down because of his hostile
attitude toward woman's suffrage.
Count Tlsxa was set upon when he en
tered the chamber with the minister of
commerce..
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PLAN AT'DULUTH

Strike on streetcar Lines
Causes People to Want ,
j Q0ntroj Q Service. ,4

n?
(TJnltad Prase Leajd Wttw t

Duluth, Minn.. Bept 18. Because the
Duluth street car company is helpless in
the midst of a strike, which It Is ed

was provoked by the company's
autooratlo attitude in handling its em-
ployes, a determined movement Is un-
der way today by the city to take con-tr- ol

of tho line.
A resolution introduced in the board

of aldermen proposing such a plan met
with unanimous approval by the body
and the measure was adopted, without
debate.

According to the procedure, a special
election will be called to pass on the
question of publlo ownership.

Journal Want Ads bring results:

BEEWER
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HATS

BEST IN

THE WORLD
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Multnomah Sends Williams,
Knowlfon and Miebus to

Special Event. . '

The amateur wrestling and boxing
port for the winter In the northwest

will be ushered in tomorrow night at
an Informal smoker at the Seattle Ath-
letic club, in which the Multnomah club
will send three boxers at the request
of 'the northerner. '

Instructor Tommy Tracey will leave
with the trio of boxers tonight, who are
in pretty fair shape considering the
early season bouts. They are Walter
Williams, a 116-pou- boxer; Walter
Knowlton, the "fighting fireman," who
will enter the 136-pou- class, and Earl
Miebus, the crack 176-pou- boxer.

Edgar Frank, chairman of Indoor ath-
letics, to whom the request waa made
for three or four boxers when he was
in Seattle last Sunday, stated that the
outcome of the events would have no
bearing on the P. N. A. dual meets, and
it was only to accommodate the Seattle
Athletic club in its special smoker plans
that the men will be sent north..

Wrestling Instructor O'Connell, who
had planned visiting several small towns
through Idaho and Oregon- - early in Sep
tember, arriving here in time for. the
opening of classes Monday, has not been
heard from for more than; a week, but
is expected In from his two months'
eastern; vacation trip any day.

Berg and Herrick Ready.
t!olt4 frea Leawd Wire.)

Oakland, Cal., Sept IS. Otto Berg of
Astoria, Or., and Jaok Herrick, the Chi-
cago middleweight, who meet here to-

night in a battle, were reported
in fine condition today. Fans predicted
a rattling bout Six other four-rou- nd

bouts are carded. Milton Hayes will
referee all contests.

Heavies Meet at Frisco.
(United Pren Leasee Wlre.1

San Francisco, Sept. 18. Two heavy
weight bouts will be the features at the
Dreamland show Friday night Al Will
iams of Cleveland tangles with Jim
Cameron, a big smoke from Los An-

geles, and Ed Kennedy will mix with
Sailor Schaefer.

Holland Knocks Hansen Out
(United rreas Uaacd wire.)

Taft, Cal., Sept 18. Just 20 seconds
before the gong would have ended the
twentieth round and the fight Frits
Holland of Spokane knocked out Vic
Hansen of Coallnga here last night Hol-
land had a shade all the way through
the fight.

TALENT SCHOOL SHOWS
FIFTH GAIN IN PUPILS

(Special to Hie JonrnaL)
Talent. Or., Sept 18. --J. Percy Wells,

county school superintendent, met with
the school board and discussed the plan
of standardizing schools. The plan Is
to have them divided into two classes,
with certain standard requirements re-
garding building, sanitary conditions,
course of study and efficiency of teach-
ers. The plan meeting with approval
by the board, the Talent school will be
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IN OPENING GAME

Fitzgerald and Krueger Hit in

Pinches and Sensational

Fielding Heads Off Danger-

ous Rally by Angel Crew.

Dutch Klawitter was complete mas-
ter of the situation yesterday afternoon,
and aided by soma sensational fielding.
Wtiirh culminated wun uaurron vac
handed stop of Howard's liner over
ahort and his doubling out of Hallft off
Ilrst, Portland beat Los Angeles In the
opening game- - or tne cjosing engago-'me- nt

In tu north, 6 to 2. Fitxgeralds
- two doubles to right and to left field

gave Portland three runs and placed the
game In tha pooler. The Beavers played

' liko new organization under the in-

fluence of the warm sun and the Angels
had bo chance to win, one of their runs.
telng counted on Howard homer which
cleared tho right field fence In the
neventh inning by 20 feet. The bunched
two hits In the third Inning along 'with
a sacrifice and scored a run.

Three double plays were put up by
Portland and two by Los Angeles. Sen- -
eational fielding by Krueger, Fitzgerald
and Bancroft featured the gaifte.

' Angels Pat Over One.- -'

Los' Angeles put over the first run
In the third Inning. Boles started off
with a smash betweeen Bancroft and
Butcher and advanced on Halla's sacri-
fice. Fltxgerald made a shoelace catch

' of Howard's hard fly to right field, but
this was followed by Berger's biff to
left that' 6ored Boles. Daley lined to
liodgers and the inning waa over.

Bancroft started the third inning with
' a pretty smash to left, but was forced
, by Klawltter, who took second on Chad-bourne'- s

Infield out and went to third
on a passed ball. He cantered horn.

''when Fltsgerald doubled the
Ilrst of his three bits. Krueger scratched

hit to Berger, beating Joe's throw
to Dillon. The ball took a shoot into

, the air and Fltsgerald tried to beat it
home, but waa thrown out, at the plate
by Pop, the ball having descended con
veniently into m paws.

Take Short. Layoff.
r ' The Beavers laid off until the fifth
when they tolled the gong thrice. With
two out Klawltter laxlly shoved h'.n

bat into the pitch and started for first,
Halla and DUlon were taken so complete

. by surprise that neither was able to
handle the ball and it went for a hit
Chadbourne followed with - a - walk and

"here Fitzgerald again, got in his good
work. Lober was playing in close but
the kid outguessed him and smashed
the ball far over his head for two
cushions, cleaning the bases. Kruegf-- r

was there In the pinch and laced" the
bulb to left, scoring "Flash." Butcher
forced Krueger at second for the third
out

In the sixth inning Los had Heitrtiul
ler, Dillon and Page on base from singles

'With two out, but Klawltter gamely
fanned Lober, Fisher dropped the third
etrike but stepped on the plate to force
Heitmuller. with two out in the seventh
Howard gathered In his homer. After
this Berger walked and Daley cracked
a beauty to left, but Butcher tossed
Heitmuller out at first

Speed Boys Foil Steal.
Portland put over the last run in the

""seventh with two gone. Chadbourne
4 bt out a bunt 4o third and- stole aec

. 'ond. Then Fitzgerald ended up a per-
fect afternoon at the bat by hitting
one too bard for Page to handle. That

, put Chad on third and then the two
speedy outfielders pulled off a double
steal. BoIqb tried to pull something

' foxy and threw to Howard on the steal
, but Chadbourne was already near home

when Ivan dropped the ball. Krueger's
infield out closed the Inning.

Portland had two on and none out In
the eighth whenRaprs hit into a double

'play,"Haila to Howard to Dillon and
Halla fanned Fisher.

Dillon sent Core up to bat for Boles
. In the ninth but Klawltter had his pua-tlln- g

quick delivery ball working and

BASEBALL PLAYER WIL L

HIKE 303 MILES TO CITY

(Special to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or., Sept. 18. Ky walking

103 milesi In 10 days, W. H. Duncolm
.. will try to make a new record, from
-- Xa Graiuhv Or.. Xo Portland, Or.

Duncolm will leave Monday morn-- 1

Ing, September 23, at o'clock, and
to arrive in Portland about the

last of the month. He wears no hat,
and In spite of the sun's rays seems to
suffer no 111 effects.

Duncolm is fcald to be from Port-
land and was the fastest catcher in the
Eastern Oregon league, also the leading
baae stealer. He played with the- Haines team and not once during the
entire season has he been known to
,wear a hat or headgear of any kind.

All the new shapes and colors in both soft and stiff
Hats, and in Fall novelties.

WW
LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrison Street at Fourth

the Wf fello- w- anned. Hall came
through with a nice single to right and
this was followed by Hdward's stealer
over short. Bancroft ran back and with
a high twisting motion, pulled the ball
down and without aetflng himself shot
it to Rapps to double out Halla. "Roar-
ing Bill" pulled the ball out of the dust
and the game waa over.

Krueger Contributes Double. .

Pftrtianit'a other SDectacular double
oerurrrin the sixth inning with 'the
same pair the victims. With one 'out
Halla singled to center. This wag fol-

lowed by Howard's short fly to center.
Krueirer came tearing in and by a won
derful effort managed to catch the ball.
Halla stood dumfoumled on second ana
Krueger had only to toss the ball to
RaPps.

Score:
LOS ANGELES.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Howard, Sb.
Merger, ss. . .

Daley, cf
Heitmuller, rf.
Dillon, lb. ...
Page, 2b.
Ix)ber, If
Holes, c
Halla, p

Core, ,

Totals ..35 2 Id 24 15 0

'Batted for Boles in ninth.
PORTLAND.

AB. R.H.TO. A. E.
Chadbourne. If. 3 2

Fitzgerald, rf. 3 1

Krueger, cf. 4.0 2

Hutcner, an. . i) 0 1
Rodgers 2 b. 3 0 4

Rapps, lb 3 0 10
Fisher, c. ..... 4 0 2

Bancroft, sr. . . 3 0 4

Klawitter, p. . . 3 2 0

Totals 29 5 10 27. 12 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Los Angeles 0 010010 0 :

Hits ". O 1 i 0 I u "
Portland .". ..9 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 6

Hits losuaizu 'T-I- V

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Halla 2. Klawitter 2.

Base on balls Off Halla 3, Klawitter
Two base hits ntzgeraia z. ttome

runs Howara. uouoie piaya Kjawmrr
to Bancroft to Rapps; Halla to Berger to
DUlon; Bancroft to Kappa. acrmce
hits Berger, mtzgeraJd, nana ana
Rodeers. Stolen bases Klawltter. Chad
bourne 2, Fitzgerald. Passed balls Bo-

les Time of name 1:35. Umpires Mo-C-ar

thy and Casey.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast League
- Won. Lost. PC.

Oakland 96 68 .685
Los Angeles 91 67 .676
Vernon 91 67 .676
Portland 64 81 .43$
San Francisco 71 93 .432
Sacramento 69 .380

Northwestern League.
Won. Lost PC.

Seattle 88 66 .571
Spokane 8 67 .562
Vancouver 86 69 .655
Portland 71 80 .470
Victoria 68 86 .441
Tacoma 61 2 .393

American League.
Won. Lowt P.C

Boston 97 41 .703
Philadelphia 82 6 .534
Washington 82 67 .690
Chicago-- . 6 70 .485
Detroit 64 7a .460
Cleveland 64 7fi .457
New York 49 87 .360
St Louis 47 80 .345

National Leasee.
Won. Lost. PC.

New York 95 42 .694
Chicago 85 61 .623
Pittsburg 83 64 .606
Cincinnati 70 69 .504
Philadelphia 4 72 .471
St. Louis 67 82 .410
Brooklyn 61 86 .372
Boston 44 93 .821

National League Games.
At Brooklyn R. H .E.

Pittsburg ...3 8 0
Brooklyn 7 14 1

Batteries Hendrlx, Ferry, Adams,
Smith and Simon, Kelly; Blackburn;
Rucker and Miller.

Umpires Klem and Orth.

At Philadelphia: R. H. E.
Cincinnati l 4 4
Philadelphia 7 11 1

Batteries Suggs Harter and Severold;
Seaton and Dooln. Umpires Finneran
andRlcler.

At, Boston: R. H. E.
St. Louis 4 12 2
Boston 6 11 2

Batteries Perrltt, Steele, Gcyer and
Bresnahan; Perdue and Kling. Um-
pires Johnstone and Eason.

At New York: R H E
Chicago 6 8 2

Nw- York-- ., & a
Batteries Oheny and Archer; Mar-quar- d,

Crandali and Myers. Wilson. .

Umpires Brennan and Owen.

Commission Makes Rules Sept. 25.
(I'nlted Prwi leased Wire.)

Cincinnati, Sept. 18. That the nation-
al baseball commission would meet on
September 25 to decide upon the sched-
ule and rules that will govern the
world's championship baseball series
scheduled to begin October 8 was the
announcement here today of Garry Herr-ma- n,

chairman of the commission.

Schmutz Whitewashes Beehive.
Vancouver, Sept. 18. Schmuti held

Victoria to five hits yesterday and
blanked the Bees. Score:

R. H. E.
Victoria 0 5 3
Vancouver 2 8 2

Batteries Wilson, Smith and Meek;
Schmutz and Lewis.
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Washington High Sprinting

- Star Wants to Round OuJ
Prep Work

The sensation in Interscholastlo ath;-lctt-

coincident with the opening of
the school yeur, came when Dick Grant,
the great 100 yard sprinter of the Wash- -

ington high school enrolled at Hill
Military academy Monday.

The change of Grant not only de-

prives Washington of one of its main-
stays, but it will not do Hill any good
in the Interscholastlo track meet 'Un

,),,... ,,rtn,r frnm""""" v' "7 'n" Ei. tL U S"e taJ ''rst4 LWJ"8"
IULJUU lit iiw lUkOIDVIIWUIIIklV eta.".".
However, Grant will be able to take
part In the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege and University of Oregon track
meet, the annual Columbia Indoor open
events and the Multnomah club meets.
Grant stated that the reason he changed
from Washington to Hill was for the
purpose of rounding out his prepara-
tory school work, so that he could en-

ter Stanford" university next year. Ho
lacked a number of credits In some de-

partments and figures on taking them
up this year at Hill. He Is doubtful
about taking part In any athletics at all,
on account of the heavy class work that
he will hhve before him,

The Hill football team also drew
Jack Day, who played last year with
the Jefferson high. Day may not be
permitted to play in the lnterscholastlc
league games. Coach Carl Wolff will
have the cadet squad out this after-
noon for the first lecture on football.
Wolff was selected at a conference of
the football officials and academy au-
thorities this morning, although he had
been Informally discussed for some time.

NORTHWEST SWIMMING
MEET SCHEDULED OCT. 15

The Pacific northwest indoor swim-
ming championships will be held Oc-

tober 15 In the Multnomah club's big
tank, this being decided upon last night
by the board of directors,

October 8 has been set aside for the
first of a series of swims, which will
be held monthly now Instead of semi-
monthly.

American League Games.
At Cleveland First game
Eleven Innings: R. II. E.

Boston S 10 6

Cleveland 4 14 1

Batteries Collins and Carrlgan; Oregg
and Carisch. Umpires) Connolly . and
Hart

Scond game R H E
Boston 2 2 0

Cleveland 3 S 1

Game called at end of fifth inning
on account of darkness.

Batteries O'Brien and Cady; Bland-In- g

and O'Neill. Umpires Connolly and
Hart.

At St. Louis Washlngton-St- . Louis
game postponed; rain.

At Detroit New York-Detro- it game
postponed; rain.

Gordon Wins Own Game.
Spokane, Wash., Sept 18. Gordon's

Texas leaguer dropped safe In short
center yesterday in the twelfth inning
because LaLonge, shifted to the out
field, and Jansen, collided, and Altman
came home for the winning run. Score:

R. II. E.
Tacoma 3 6 2
Spokane 4 12 2

Batterlee Relford and Crittenden;
Cadreau, Gordon and (JstdieK.

Vernon Wins First.
L09 Angeles, Sept. 18. Vernon won

yesterday from Oakland because Roy
Brashear poled out two home runs with
men ahead of him. He made four of
Vernon's six run3. Brackenrldge pitched
great ball, while Malarkey couldn't fool
the Haps. Score:

R. H. E.
Oakland 3 10 2

Vernon 6 11 1

Batterles-Malarke- y and Mltze; Brack
enridge and Agnew.

Vitt and Weaver,
Oscar Vitt of the Tigers, who has

been suspended, together with Manager
j Jennins' foJ" a.run;'" TvltI, an mPri
has had a harder Jod landing a regu-
lar berth than Buck Weaver of the
White Sox. The two meri are old pals,
and played together last season on
the coast. Vitt has been tried out both
at third and in the field. But that's
not saying he won't get there some day.

Thorpe Has Carlisle Out.
lUnlleil 1'ivsa Leased Wire.)

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 18. Preliminary
football practice under the coaching of
James Thorpo, all around world's atlv
letic champion, Indicates here today that
the Carlisle Indian school will have one
of the best college teams In the east
this season. Thorpe Is captain of the
team and his speed and punting were
never better.

LUMBER KING'S ESTATE
IN LOS ANGELES' COURTS

(I'nlteii I'resj Leased Wire.)
Los Anseles, ticpt. 18. Two petitions

by Minneapolis persons interested In the
disposition of the millions of 'the late
lumber king, H. C. Akeley are on file
In the superior court here as a result of
the transfer to Long Beach from Min-
neapolis by the young widow of the mil-
lionaire of a package containing J250,-00- 0

worth of securities.
The first petition Is Interposed by C.

O. Krauso of Minneapolis, a creditor of
the Akeley estate, who demands the
revocation of special letters pending In
the probate court which were granted
tho widow.-- L. W. Collins, one of two
administrators of the estate, petitions
that the securities taken from Minne-
apolis ba returned In custody of thot
court.

JUNCTION, OR., SCHOOLS
REGISTER 360 STUDENTS

(Special to The Journal.)
Junction City, Or., Sept 18. Regis-

tration in the Junction City schools
Monday was 300, and in the High school
it waa 60, jiiarklng an increase of 10
per cent over the first day's registra
tion of last year. J...
Third Broken Bone in One Family.

(Special to TU Journal.)
Brooks, Or., Sept. 18. Marvin Per-

kins, aged ! years, broke his arm yes-
terday while at play at his home near
Qulnaby, thus making the third mem-
ber of the family to suffer similar ac-

cidents this summer. His father, Ray
Perkins, fractured his ankle several
weeks ago and bi llttl broUwyAionsev,
aged 3 years, broke his' arm about
three wcegs ago,
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MAHOKEY'S HOMER

DOLTS' ONLY TALLY

Bill James Pitches Good Ball

and Gets All Breaks

Besides.

Seattle, Sept 18. Chrla Mahoney's
home run was the only score that Port
land got off Bill James yederday, but
all the luck went Bill's way, for he was i

hit hard enough to net more tallica.. On
the other hand all the breaks in luck
went to Seattle, and the Bugs were
making runs when they had no right to
them.

Seattle started off on Eastley in to
first inning. With two out, Nlll singled
and was chased home immediately aft-- 1

erwards by Wilson's hit oyer the short
right field fence. Three hits, passef.
ball anu an error let over four runs In
the third Inning.

Mahoney rapped out his circuit swal
In tho fifth inning, and unfortunately
there were no Colts on base.

One third of the total number of Se
attle potouts were made by the outfield,
showing the Colts were hitting the ball
On the nose. Score:

SEATTLE.
AB. R.H. PO. A.E.

Shaw, 3b 5 0
Jackson, lb.......... 5 10
Nlll, 2b.............. 3 0
Wilson, rf 3 0
Strait, If 1 3
Mann, rf 4 2
Raymond, ss.. 4 3
Whaling, c 4 6
James, p 4 0

Totals 33 S 10 27 10
PORTLAND.

AR R. II. PO
Mahoney, cf 2 1
Speas, 3b 4 0 2
Fries, rf 4 2 0
McDowell, 2b 8 0 0
Williams, lb 4 2 14
Burch, c 3 0 3
Coltrln, ss 2 1 0
Ksola, ss Z 0 3

Crullushank, If 4 0 1

Kastley, p 4 0 0

Totals 34 1 7 24 16 2

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Seattle 2040011 9 8

Portland 0 0001000 01
SUMMARY.

Home runs Wilson,. Mahoney. Sacri-
fice hit Nlll. Stolen bases Shaw, Wil-
son. Strait James. Struck out By
James 4, by Eastley 4. Bases on balls
Off James 2, off Eastley 4. Double
play Burch to Esola. Time of game

1 hour 35 minutes. Umpire Moran.

Al Baum Shows Though tfulness.
That President Al Baum of the Pa-

cific Coast league Is one of the most
considerate persons in the world, is ap-

parent to the Portland fans. Pearl
Casey lives In Portland and for the last
three engagements in the north Baum
has sent Casey to this city, where he
could be with his family for a portion
of the season. "There are not many
league executives who are so thought-
ful. Casey umpired on the bases yester-
day and had several close decisions but
the fans know that he has a keen eye
and didn't make a holler. Jack Mc-

Carthy, who spent five weeks in a Los
Angeles hospital, Is the other umpire.

Sox May Get Glavenich.
Jim Wiggs, who, while playing In the

bushes is also scouting for the Chicago
White Sox, says ho has picked up a
coming major league twlrler in Luke
Glavenich, the husky St. Mury'a college
right hander. This Glavenich is the
youngster whom Nick Williams cama
near signing while at Sacramento this
spring. Glavenich not only wanted a
major league salary, but he warited Wil-
liams to sign the whole St Mary's col-

lege team to keep him company while In
the north. Nick wanted him but not his
escort.

Two Star Backstops Gone.
When the all-st- American league

team was gathered for the purpose of
playing the Naps on Addie Joss day,
July- - ir-iSl- lr the catchers of that
great team were Paddy Livingston and
Gabby Street. By a peculiar coinci-
dence those two players are the only
members of that grand organization
who are not in the big leagues today,
Street having been banished to the Inter-
national, while Paddy is catching for
Toledo.

Baker Looks Promising.
Walter McCredie thinks he has picked

up a comer in Howard Baker, the young
third, baseman sent out to the Beavers
by Cleveland. Baker handles himself
nicely around third and has a good arm.
He Is a husky young fellow and all that
be needs is experience.

Played With Hildebrand.
Matty Mclntyre, the new outfielder

to Join the San Francisco club from the.
Chicago White Sox, used to play with
Newark In the eastern league, when
George Hildebrand was with Providence.

Wagner to Washington.
Ilonus Wagner will be a great attrac-

tion In Washington if the Senators an l
the Pirates play their post-seaso- n series.
Honus lias not played In the Capital
City since 1839.

Hallinan Coming Back.
Eddio Hallinan, recalled by the St.

Louis Americans from Memphis, ha
been offered to the San Francisco club
end may be sent there.

Schulte Is Reinstated.
Chicago, Sept. IS. Frank Schulte,

who was suspended two weeks ago by
Manager Frank Chance for getting out
of condition, was reinstated yesterday,
according to President Murphy.

McDonald Won't Come.
Boston, Sept. 18. Kd. McDonald,

turned over to Sacramento to play third
base, refuses to go to the Pacific coast,
although notified of his release to the-Coas-t

league club.

Kid Pitchers in Battle.
Ran Francisco, Sept. 18. Two kid

pitchers, Arlett and Ifarrljn, had a reg-
ular pitchers' battle on the diamond yes-
terday and the Sacramento lad won be-
cause the men behind him could cross
the plate. Score:

It H. E.
San Francisco ) '6 .1
Sacramento , , 2 4 1

Batteries Arlett and Berry; Hai'dli:
and Keitmeyer, Cheek.

GREAT TENNIS TOURNEY
FOR PASADENA COURTS

(I'nlted Presa Leaaed Wire.)'
Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 18. Plans were

announced today for a.bljr tcnpls tour-
nament, to be held this fall or winter
on the Hotel MarKfcThd courts, said to
be among the fasted In the world,
where the Sutton Hlsters won their ear-
liest triumphs. It is expected that Mau-
rice Mi'ioughlin, Thomas C. Bundy, Mel-
ville Long, William A. Larned, Haaql
lioti'lilvlas and tho Sutton sisters will
com a to tus iu iUe. cuu;

Journal Want Ada bring results,

A GETIIS lfa ofMan
URHAMj)ffuPLEX A Genuine

'rraAzcm $5Stylefor
t - - .. ttr-- fc-

While they last, 15,000 $5
style

- lURHAM-lUPLE- XB

Razors, equipped with a
double-edge- d blade, will be

sold in Portland for

35 CENTS EACH

This. Offer May Not
Appear Again

Cut Out the Coup

The Only Long
Blade Diagonal

Stroke Safe
Razor Made

on Below

BAZOBB UT STOCK
BOWB ft DCABTTJff

333 Waahlnftoa.
BAOXXTS ft MOBBIS

823 Morrison
OWX. DBUO CO.

7th and Washington.

Present it with 35c to your dealer and receive a razor you can enjoy the rest of your
life. Or, should you want one of our better sets, take your old Demonstrator to your dealer
and he will allow you 50c for same in exchange.

JUST OUTThe new Durham Derby in leatherette case, with 6 blades and stropping
device $2.50.

Durham-Duple- x Strop and Stropping Attachment to fit Demonstrator $1.50.
Stropping attachment to fit the Durham Demonstrator 60.AVE XAMTS OF SEAJUBBI WHO CABBY BEKOaTSTBATOBt

POBTLAVD HOTEL VKAB1EACT
6th and Morrison.

BZXDH0BB 8BVCI CO.
151 3d St.

pOBTUuro cromvzBT co.

COLUMBIA KABDWABE CO.
104-10- 9 4th Bt.

THE BTXIEB ft FBAlfX STORE
OBEaOV EABSWABE CO.

70-7- 8, 3d It.- WOODABD, CXiABZB ft CO.
Alder ana Wilt rare.

20&more
before we move to oui 80 6th it 077. wtus largo 0107.

NEW HOME'
" h ..if il .' RAZOR CO. (or any dealer

lURHAMl-HUPLE- Xj) mentioned), 200 Fifth
II y niie, New York, N. Y.on all our

new Fall and
Winter Stocks!
(contract goods excepted)

10 Off on Black and Blue

STEIN-BL0C-
HS

Dear Sirs: -
Enclosed find 35 cents (to pay postage, packing, mailing and

distributing expense). Send Durham Demonstrating Razor with
Durham-Duple- x blade, which you are to present to me without
further obligation on my part.

Name ...;.,. . .v'm .:'. . ... . r...
No. and Street ......

State .:.v.
K. Out-of-To- Customer Send Sc for Postag

This is the razor you get for
.35c if you take this coupon to "any

of these dealers. It is equally as
good a shaving instrument as our
regular razor. f-

Out-of-tow- n, drug and' hard-
ware dtalers interested in this
proposition communicate w j t h
Xius E. Greiff, 833 Market St.,
San Francisco. '

The tl urham j-- y uplexd Is Everybody's Razor. Prices 35c to $8

The Famniis guRHAMj-nuPLE- xp Blade Fits TIimi AlUfi fnr SflrMEN'S HATTERS, FURNISHERS AND CLOTHIERS
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